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Critics: Telethon
demeans kids
by pitching pity
By Annette Holder
City Writer
Some local fLosidcnl-; want Jerry Lewi:. out
of the sfXJllighl a'i the national spokesman
for Ihe Muscula r Dystro phy A ssociati on
lelelhon.
LewI S is the host for Lhc te lethon. w hich
runs during the- Labor Day ho liday.
Dan Everhart . reg ional represcnta tive for
the Coalit ion of Cili7.cns with Disabilities in
Illinois. said Lewi s i good at raising money.

blll raising money by cncournging pity is not
how people with disabilities would like it.

.' ) think the sales pitch is trying to invoke
pity and very few people. with or without a
disability, want to be p itied," he said. " How
do you feel when someone pities you?"

Jeny ' s Orphans, fonner MDA children.

say Lewis demeans children because he usc."
words ~ike "cripple" and " half person." In
response, Lewis said he has never used the
terms "disabled" or "handicapped" when
referring to people with Muscular
Dystrophy.

--..,--

Joy ride
Jessica McGinnis, lett, 1 tr"m Westmont, and her
cousin Kyle Roddy, 2 trom Bowlingbrook, ride the

kkIdie cars at the Du Quofn S - Fair Friciay 1IfIIIrnoon.
The talr, which Is In Its G9 th~, concluded Monday,

"Please. I'm begging for survival," Lewis
said. " I want my kids to live. I don' t asIc you
to pity them. I'm asking you to keep them
alivt'."

Paulette Subka. Center for Independent
Living specialist, said Lewis, who portrays
an image of being in touch with poopIe with
-

TREntON, _
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u.s. recognizes Baltic i
KENNEBUNKPORT . Maine
(UPI) - Hailing "a watershed in
Soviet po litical Ihi nk ing ,"
Pres ident Bush recognized the
Baltic republics as independent
Monday and suggested his delay in
doing SO may have helped clear a
way for their secession from the
Soviet Union.
A week after o ther We stern

countries seized the lead in giving
diplomatic credence to their claims
of independence. Bush announced
he was "prepared immediately" to
forge fannal lies with Lithuania.

diplomatic post in each country.
Bush also said the United States
would consider appeaJs fiom OIhcr
restive republics only "00 a case·
by<ase basis" while sympathetic

Latvia and Estonia.

toward Soviet President Mikhail

Speaking to reporters at his
vacation home. Bush said he was
sending Deputy Assistant Secretary
Cunis Kamman to the Sallies to

Gorbachev 's s tru ggle to hold

begin implementing his decision,
which will lead to creation of a

Acting chancellor takes over
By Julie Autor
and Chsristlann Bax1er

think they can do," Brown said.
" We'll mesh th ose so they are

can ease some of the tension at

Administration Writers

workable to the benefit of the

SIU.

James M. Brown takes over the
position of chancellor lOOay with
the goal of coordinating the sl u e
and SlUE campuses.

" My basic problem is

10

bring

together what (he board thinks il
wants and what the two pre.c;idents

University."
Brown said it was too early to
:ome up w ith sp.:cific tactics. bUl
he is in the process of determining
the needs of the University.
Thi s will ma rk the third lim e
Bro w n ha s he ld the acting
chance llor's position. He said this

lime will be different because he

"The first lime we were ve ry
busy in the office set:ing things up
so the new chancell or could take

over:' Brown said. "We were in
the process of working out all kinds
of problems of transitioo.

City Writer

T he Carbondale Ci ty Counc il
will vote tonight 00 a compromisc

made with s lUdenl leaders to
extend the hours of city parking
meter enforcement until 10 p.m.

Wire not out of juice
yet as UPI struggles
to maintatin service
-Story on page 3

instead of midnight.
Stu den t leaders opp o~ ed the
increase of enforcement to
midnight because the y said it
would be a cost paid mostly by
student s. Stude nt leaders al so
opposed the suggested meter rate
increase from 10 cents an hour to 25

Library cases help
groups promote
activities, roles
- Slory on page 6

" It really could be described as

see BROWN, page 5

cents.
Ci ty counci l member Ke ith
Tuxho rn said the town squ are
parking area is used mostly in the

evenings until mjdnigh~ not during
the day. He said thi s is a way for

By RobNett
Police Writer

Classified
-See page 11
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the Chicago Depan mt;nt of
Revenue. said the city writes
about 35 millioo tickets a year
and in the past, i to 3 pertent of
these were ··erroneous tickets,"

At least 60 peo pl e in th e
Carbondale area have received
parking tickets from Chicago

although he says this figure has

this year for violations they did

_

commil.
The Chicago Department of
Reven ue says this statewid e
phenome na is the re sult of
human error.
Dut seve ra l residents and
pol ice officers in Southe rn
Il linois say the fal se ti ckets
might be a scam designed to
draw more money into Olicago
or into the pockets of Chicago
officicls.
John Holden. spokesman for

-See page 7
Perspective
-See page 8

BALllCS, _

Chicago ticketing motorists
who may never drive in city

see PARKING, page 5

International

_

TICKETS, _
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Council to vote on parking rates
By Annette Holder

togethe r as much of the Soviet
Union as possiNe.

democr.Icy 00 the move," he said.
"Some have a long way to go. But
, think as we see this evolution. it is
clearly a recognition that uthers.
too, want to participate in this ""'w
world order."
Bush indicated he felt free to act
on th e Daltic s af t e r the

~
T -storms likety

HIgh_

Material Issue plays
craziness carnival
at Student Center
-Review on page 10
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Gus says
where you
park on campus; you may
get 8 ticket In Chicago,

watd.

Downey sets record
with 4 touchdowns
as Salukis triumph
- Story on page 16
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Headin' home
Trotters head down the ho me stretch d uri ng the second heat of the World Trotting Derby at the Du Quoin State Fair. See Perspective, page 8.

Dawgs fight to end in opening win
By Todd Eschman
SportsWriter

Head coach Bob Smith indic aled earlier during game week thai
he Ihoughl the foolball Salukis'
opener wou ld be decided in the
last two minutes_ That ' s exactly
what happened.

The Dawgs ballled a 27-7 deficit, survived 9O-degree weather
and withstood a late charge by Southeast Missouri State to prevail 2827 Saturday in Cape Girardeau.
Down by a po inl , SEMO

Downey sets mark for TD tosses in a game
inheri led Ihe ball on Ihe 20-yard
line with three mi nutes left on
the clock. Junior quarterback Jason
Lily headed a 13-play drive thaI
broughl the Indians 10 Ihe Saluki
22-yard mark. BUI Eric Zimmerman
fe ll s hort and wide on 39-yard
field goal attempt with 17 seconds
'cft in the game and the Oawgs
held on for the win_
slue regained the lead in the
third quaner. outscoring the In -

~
dians 14-0. The Salukis climbed
within s even point s o f the lead

on their second possession of the
half. Senior quarterback Brian
Downey collected his third louch-

down pass of the afternoon as he
connected on a 36-yard s trike
to junior wi d e receiver Ju stin

Roebuclc..
Sophomore Billy Swain snagged a 72-yard bomb from Downey
10 pul the SaJ!Ikis ahead 28-27.
The win ended SIDe's J 7-game
'rOad lo!>;,n@, streak._ which dated
back <0 19'il8.

Downey Ihrew an SIUC
record four touchdown passes_

The record previously was held by
seven Salukis_ Downey fini shed
the game 15 of 26 for 319 yards.
The tempera ture at game time
was 87 degrees with 62 percent
humidit y. SEMO head coach
John Mumford said the summer
conditions took their toll o n his

player.;.
" We though r we had them on
the ropes althe haJf." Mumford said.
·"De.Q\h ;,s, a cancen\ on \nis \ean' _
I thought we could overcome the

see DAWGS, page 15

'Old man' Connors
parties at U.s. Open
NEW YORK (UPI) - Jimmy
Connors threw a 39th birthda y
gala for 20.000 friends Monday.
and lhe party lurned inlo a giddy
celebration when he received the
only presenl he wanled.
The old man of lennis ,umed 39
in a slyle he knows besl. fighting
back from a 5-2 deftcit in the final
sel 10 edge Aaron Krickslein. 3-6.
7-6 (10-8).1-6.6-3,7-6 (7-4).
to rC'a ch the quarterfinals of the
U.S. Open.
NEW YORK (UPI) - DefendAs Connor.; walked ofT the court ing champion Pele Sampras used his
following hi s winning backhand big serve to defeat David Wheaton
crosscourt volley inlo an op~n 3-6.6-2.6-2.6-4 Monday to reach
court. the crowd of 19.987 on the the quarterfinals of the U.S. Open.
Stadium Coun treated him to 3
Sampras. seeded sixth. fired 19
standing ovation and serenaded aces and didn't 2.1I0W his serve to be
him wilh a chorus of . . Happy broken over the final three sets.
Birthday."
"Basically. il was a mallcr of
"For me to beat Aaron liL-c thi~. who was going '.0 ser..·c well." the
I couldn'l havc done anything bet· 2a-ycar-<lld e:.:ifomian said.
ter, " said Connors. a five-time ()p!n
" After , !~ the first set I was a
champion . .. It was a war and I won. bit concerned . I was""' se rvi ng
" To win a match like this is what very well. You kind of work your
I live for. to be able to win a way back into the match. and tha: ' s
tic abool the season despite the team's lie-breakcr in the fifth seL"
whal I did.
0-4 record.
This is the I7lh time since 1973
"When I gOl that first break ofT
"We j ust made too many mi s- Connor.; has gained the quarterfin. him. he kind of lost some good con(.Ikes againsl good teams." Locke als. where he will face another un- ccnlrdlion, lost a linle bit of desire
said.
seeded player. Dulchman Paul Haar- outlhcrc."
SIL'e opened the season ag- huis.
Manina Navr.llilova., a four-time
aiDsl Gon7.aga Friday and lost in
For a founh round match pair- Open champion. gained a measure
four games. The Sal uk is claimed iog two un sccdcd men . one of of revenge with a 7-6 (7-5) , 1-6.
the first game 15- 10 . but fell to whomConno rs -is rank ed 6-2 victory over 10th seed Manlhe Bulldogs 10-15. 12- 15and9·15 1741h in the world. the balllc look ucla Maiceva·Frdgnierc.
in the nextlhrcc_
o n the aura of a c hampion:-; hip
-'The body and the mind were
T he team gOI strong individ - ma tc h _ Connors and Krick stein working together for a c han ge."
Wa shin g ton wo n th e lou rn a- ual performances from se ni or duclcdfor4hows~4 1 minutcs.thc NavraLilovasaid
menl. Gon7..aga finished second_ and outside hiltcr Lori Simpson, who longest match 0 the tou rname nt.
In the fOOM round of Ia.~ year's
Id h . d SIUC I d h ' d d had a tcam-hi gh 15 kill s. Scnior and was fillcd wilhcritical momcnlS. Open, Malecva dcfeatcd Navrali fo~'; ~specliveJ: ace I Ir an
COnn?TS was o~ t of ac tion for lova for the fi~1timc, also in str.ughl
:~l"~e." jd.:~~·:i¥ ' :<I¢il1jst.;: .~~~',~::,}:-:<,:,: .•••.•.~~~~.~I~;~!1!~ ~~. ~~. ,
,',';.$If'!<~. ,:. : ..,'.
. . ... .... , ..

Defending champ
up to quarterfinals

Netters get off to ()..4 start on road
By Cyndi (

.me

SportsWriter

The slue volleyball team start.
cd its 1991 season by winning ils
first game. BUI the Salukis lost 12
of the nex t 13 games during the
weekend and dropped th eir first
four malchcs on a trip out wesl.
AI the Idaho Invitalional Fri da y and Saturday. roo kie coach
Sonya w 'ke 's team faced unfamili:lr foe s Gonzaga_ Universi ty
of Washington :tnd University of
Idaho. TIley {'onlinucd 10 face Ihe
unknown in the weekend .11 EoIS!-

~.,~~~"" .insi~ v.'~Y~r,.jI: · ~: ' :".: :

..... .
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Now You're
Cookin'
If you are li vi ng on
your own for the first
time or just need
some tips on planning
meals, shoppin g or
cooking with a
healthy flair, join us at
this tasty little
workshop.
Samples of nutritious
dishes that are
delicious and easy to
prepare will be
presented.

Tom Rossman's

Traveling Trick Shot
Show

~PC
.

P.O. Box 73
Minonk, IL 61760-0073
(513) 325-Pool

Tuesday, Sept. 3
7- 8:30 p.m.
Quigley Hall, Room 101
For more
i nformation
contact the
Student Health
Prog r am
Well ness Cente r
• • 536-4441.

Newswrap
world
ALBANIAN REFORMERS TARGET TEXTBOOKS Educawr.; delayed !he SIart of school in Albania for one month 10 n:pair
• school s and rcplace IeXlbooks ad vocating the abandoned socialis.
ideology, a P!lb/ished repM said Monday. The delay was made ncccssary
by political upheaval in !he COUDlry, including widespread vandalization
of school buildings throughout Albania, the sccrelary of state for
education told !he Dcmoaatic Front newsr--...pcr Unity in an iruavicw.

EDITORS TRIED UNDER TERRORISM LAW -

The

Irial of !he chief cdiIors of several """""""" began in A1hem Monday
on charges of violating an anti-1CrImism law by publisbing the banned
staJemCnIS of a Gn::dc t.emXist group. They were cbarged with publishing
stalCments. or exuacts from statements, by the left-wing terrorist
organizaIion " November 17," whicb IOOIc responsibility Co< a series of
rodc:Cl auacb on Gmek. French and German 1arge\S.

TRAIN BOMBING KILLS EIGHT A powerful bomb
explodcd Monday 011 a ~ train in ......... Pal<isIam. killing eight
poopIc and WOUDdiDg 34 OIbeIs, police said. The blast occ...-.d about
2:30 p.IIL, minUICS afI..-!he train left !he IOwO of
aboul4O milcs
00I1b of Queua. capiIal of SOUIbwe.<Imt BaJudJisIan province. police said.
No one claimed responsibility for the aDa<:k. - ' police said they bad no
cIucs as to wOO may have pIarJIaI the bomb.

a-..

nation
PROTESTERS DISRUPT BUSH'S VACAllON - AIDS
activists made a symbolic marcb 00 Busb's seaside bome Sunday,
demanding a more aggressive government effort 10 lind a cure 10 !he
disease. The AIDS Coalition 10 1 _ POwer, known as ACi1JP, staged
tre nw-ch - ' a mocI:; "<lie-in" aIoog !he road 10 Bush's borne 10 urge
more federal money (or research into acquired immune deficiency
syndrome and accuse him of a lacIc of ir.....,.. 10 dale.

Ul POLICE WANT CHOKEHOLDS ALLOWED -

The

Los Angeles Police Department is considering reviving a form of !he
chci<eboId as a safer alJcmative 10 !he baIoo - !he weapon Il\1ed in !he
vidcofaped bcaIing of moIDrist RlYJOO)' King. Suwort= of !he cbotcbold
say it can leave a subject uncon.<cious bu. odw-JWise unhanncd wilhin a
rew seconds, but aitics say it can !rill - and has. The department is also
studying other " middle-r.lllge"
of fon:e. includinj! stun gtmS.

=

PIGEON PROTESTERS ARRESTED - An estimated
1.500 animal lovers demonstrated Mpnday against a fund-raiser
involving !he organized shooting ofthbusands of pigeons released from
boxes, and police =
lej 84 of !he proICSIerS. As many as 5,000 birds
were expecled 10 be !riEed or severely wounded in tile ooe-day annual
event 10 mise money for the fairgrounds in Hegin Pennsylvania. Some
260 local shoolers armed with Shotg uns paid $240 10 partic ipate.

state
VETERAN STUCK WITH PARADE BILL - A disabled
veIeCan has filed suit 10 collect $ 19.soo in bills frnm OIicago's Desert
SlOnn parnde he said he was SIUCk with, !he a.;...,go TriblDlC feponed
Monday. Robert A Jones of Lombard said !he pornde commiUcc, backed
by !he Rocary Oub of Cbicago, and !he city, bad plcdgallO repay him.
Jones said he spent more than $33,(;00 of his money last spring to print
and mail spociaJ editions ofbis newsleua,!he \IeIcrans Voice.
-

United Pn>ss Intemalional

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
Tuesday, Sept. 3
$4.75

Wednesday, Sept. 4
$4. 75

C urried C ream of Zucchini Soup
Soup duJour
Herb Baked Chicken
Lyonnaise Potatoes
Wh ole Baby Carrots
Broccoli
Soup & Sa la d Bar

Cream of Spinach Soup
Soup duJour
Chicken Fajitas
Mexican Fried Rice
Homestyle Mixed Vegetables
Whole Kernel Com
Soup arid Salad Bar

Thursday, Sept. 5
$4.75

Friday, Sept. 6
$6.25

Cream of Broccoli Soup
Soup du Jour
Veal Madeline
with French Thmato Sauce
Buttered Noodles· Glazed Carrots
Zucchini and Summer Squash Blend
Soup and Salad Bar

New England Clam Chowder
SoupduJw..
Peel and Eat Shrimp
Clam Strips· French Fri""
French Fried Zucchini
Whole Kernel Com
Soup and Salad Bar

Come join U8 (or our delicioulluncheon buffeu each and every clay o(the week.
We (eel they are the molt reasonable and delicioul buft'eu In town.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30

Blood. S _ - ' Tcan prrfonned Aug. 221 - ' Raody ThIVis AIls- '19
at the Du Quoin S_ Fair. This infonnalioo was n:poncd iocarectJ in
the AIls- '19 Daily EgyptiarL
Y
RoIJat Lewis' name was misspe1led in the Aug. '19 Daily Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk
If JO:IIIbs spot .. em.- ill a news .ucic, they COD ~ \be Daily
Egypcim Acancy Desk", 536-3311, CXIJ:DSiOD 233 or 228.
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Still wired
UPI plugging along despite bankruptcy
By Omonpee O. WhKfleld
General Assignment Wrrter

Despite conti nuing financ ia l
problems for orlC of the nation 's

lawsuilS from creditors until th e
company develops a p lan to
reorganize its fInances.
Ira Perry, executive director of
lhe Society of Profess ional

largest media wire services, Unil.ed

Journalists, said financial problems

Press International officials hope 10
continue with busi ness as usual
after filing for bankruplcy
prolOC'ion Iasl week.
For the second time in six years
during its 84-year existence, UPI
has announ ced th at it w ill file
Chapter II bankrupiCY.
Mi lt Ca pps. UPI Senio r Vi ce

are nothing ne.w 10 UPI. Since the
compan y 's fi rst bankruptcy in
1985, UPI 's fina ncia l problem s

President for Corporate Affairs.

" Wh a l UPI need s 10 do is 10
carve OU l its niche in the markel,"

sa id th e decis ion to file fo r
bankruptcy stems from a series of

ongoi ng

fi n:m ciJl

troubl es,

including salary decreases for u PI

employees and excessi\'e debLS.
"Prim aril y
UP I
owes
approxiroaLCiy S65 million in debts
a nd has only 522 million in
revenue," Capps said. "The $65
million is money owed to vendors
and others."
UPI supplies its media clients
w ith news and syndicaled works
from across Ihe country. Clients,
a ft e r payi ng UPI a fee. receive
information from UPI and from
olher UPI clients. Capps said the
decision 10 file Chapter II also was
prompted by UPI payroll problems.
He said Nov. 3, 1990, marlced the
begill!ling of a pay-<lecrease period
for UPI workers . Worke rs who

initially took a 35 percent pay
decrease now arc working for 20
percent Ie - 10 than their original
salaries, Capps said.
Capps sa id had UPI nOI filed
bankruplcy. il would have been
force 10 pay workers 100 percenl of
their original salaries in September.
forcing UPI into even greater debt
By filing Chapter 11 bankrupu:y,
a company obtains a federal court

order that eliminates the threat of

have been ongoing, he said.

Perry said the wire se rvices
problems

can be auributed

10 stiff

competition amo ng the wire
se rvices a nd 3 lack of unique
content
Perry said. "II may speciali7.c, for
instance, in providing infonnation
to urban papers onl y, or il may
serve solely as a wire service that
delivers the news 10 papers firslson of a CNN for print
"I think if il is 10 survive, il needs
10 do this " he said
SIt! I'aw profess or Darrell
Dunham said by filing Chapter II ,

UPI is not closing its doors.
inStead, lie said, il is trying 10 stay
in business and payoff its deblS.
" By filing Chapler II , whal
they ' re trying 10 do is 10 reslrUClUre
their debts," Dunham "id. "They
are trying 10 stay active and viable
as a business."
Jacicie SpinllCl, studenl edilOr of
the UPI-clienl Daily Egyptian, said
for some time the D .E. has been
aware of UPI's financial problem• .
" I don' l think il affects us yel,"
said the senior in joumalism from
Dccalur. "We've deal1 with UPI as
fOT
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Omelette. Hash Browns
and Toast

$1.99
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The Independence

Chips and Large
Soft Drink

I I,

$3.79
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(save 46ft)
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Ice Cream Floats

$1.79

~

Mrs. Clouse Cookies
only

75 ¢

this week
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Mayor Nell Dillard and a Tlawan official
Signed an agreement making Talnan City

carbondale's Sister city Friday. carbondale
also has a sister city In Japan and India.

Rainbow's End off to slow start
By Chrlstlann Baxter
Administration Writer
The evening child care program
in the Recreation Center is off 10 a
s low sian wi lh only one c hild
attending the program each nighl
since il started lasl Monday, sai d
Rainbow ' s End Director Cheryl
Walton.
"It's been very slow," she said.
"Probably because tlyers haven 'I
gone OUI yet"

Quigley 's Child Developmenl Lab,
s laned in spri ng 1990, was
canceled earlier this semester.

The evening service is for the
children of SIUC facullY, staff and

students who take evening classes
or attend meetings al night WallOn
said.

Super Mex Plate

(3 tacos. 1 beffbunttD. retried beans)

ONLY $2.79

Wallon said although nOI many

people are using the program
currently, there is a need for it
" As Ih e trend lowards takin g
nighl classes goes on, it's a needed
program." she said.
The program is not being used 10
its full capacity because people are
unaware of it Walton said .

Billy Dixon , c hairman of Ihe

Department of Curriculum and
several years and
Instruction, said the CDL program
(UPI's folding) has always been in
was eliminated because there were
the back of our minds.
so few people using the service_
However. she said she is
Rainbow' s End, a day care The program . which was
co nfident that sho uld the wire
service discontinue providing progran> for the children of SIUC sub sidized by the University.
information that the DE will fmd facully. staff and SludenlS, began usually operated at only 40 pe=nt
the evening program after one in of its capacity, he said.
another alternative.

a business

This Week's
Student Center Dining Service Specials
Sept. 3 through Sept. 6 , 1991

".':'

City gets a sister

The Uni versity will subsidize
"ne-Ihird of Ihe COSI fo r Ih e
Rainbow 's End program. Siudents
pay 56 per evening and faculty and
staff pay S9. The program run s
from 5:45 to 9:45 p.m. Monday
through ThUISday in the Recreation
Center activity room .
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Daily Egyptian
Cekbrating 75 years of publication
S tude nt. Editor-f.n.Chicf
Jackie SpOmer

Editoria l Editor
Jerianne Kimmel

Acting Managing Editor

Nt:ws Staff'Reprcaentativc

Associate Editorial Editor

Fal."ulty Representative

J ennifer KaIier

Brandi Tipps

Walter 8. Jaehnig

Wanda Brandon

Teams should obey
new NCAA decision
WHEN THE UNIQUE demands of being a sludenl alhlele
go inlo overtime, the alhleles often are nOI allowed 10 ca ll
much-needed timeouis from sports schedules 10 work on
necessary academic and personal sl ralegies.
A lendency toward all work and no play has resulted in
new rules by the NCAA. Thi s fall marks Ihe firsl season
revised NCAA rules will lake effecl, lim iling praclice hours
of sludent athletes.
The ruling, which also shortens praclice schedules and
playing seasons, is a response 10 compl aints by s ludenl
athleles Ihal they did nOI have enough rime for academics
and a socia l life.
NCAA members must compl y 10 Ihc new schedul es in
efforts 10 minimize inlerference with academic programs.

Letters to the Editor

Dry cleaning opinion overlooks logic,
should look at who will pay for change

NO LIMITS EXISTED on Ihe numbe r of hours an
alhlele could practice a week or on Ihe length of seasons
before the new rules.
Now, every sport must have a specific season to practice
F rom your ed it o rial " Prices
and to play. Although seasons vary from sport to sport , should reflect service. not gender."
most are 144 days or 22 weeks divided into fall and spring I deduce that you are not a business
segments .

Some athletically related activities are allowed outside the
allotted practice time. These activities include eight hours a
week of weight lifting and conditioning with coach
supervision and travel to and from practice and
coml-etition.
The revised regulations also require that athletes ar~
allowed at least one day off a week.

COACHES SHOULD realize what's good for individual
players is good for the team. Giving student athletes more
time off to taekle a mental workout will allow them to flex
their brains and become more disciplined overall.
Some coaches may find ways to intercept limits on their
sport. Some athletes who feel they have a good grip on
academic loads and outside pressures may wish to pass on
the restricted practice hours.
But now is not the time to default on the new NCAA
requirements. If practice and playing seasons of all NCAA
divi s ion s are limited , no one team will be at a greater
training disadvantage.
Allowing student athletes to become as dedicated to other
aspects of their lives as they are to their sport is a good call.

Quotable Quotes
"A s we s il here everything is collapsin g s lo wly:'-M-ikhail
Gorbaclle\' said while railing against quick decisions by S!)' :et
republics to secede following 11:< 'ailed coup.
"There's nOlhing bclter Ihan a sholgun ."-Guy Robertson Jr" said
referring 10 Ihe Houston d:-y cleaning chain tha t hides shotgun-toting
I!oards in it"i laundr)' for protection.
--nli s i!'o. my first garage sale . I slayed up all night. I worked 100 hard 10
~ i\' ~ them 570 of profit. Th is just gets my goal: '-Tina Kendrick said
who will s pend a night in jail for violati ng an ordinance against
placing garage sale signs on the town 's right of way.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. induding k!tiers, viewpoints and other COtiliiie it&t Ie$, reflect the

opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Oaity Egyptian Board.
letters to the editor must be submitted directty to the editorial page editor, Room
1247. Communications Build ing . Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All leners are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer 'han 250 words will be given preference for publication. Stud;ents must
;dentily themsetves by class and major. 'acuity mem""'" by rank and department.
non-academic staff by position and department.
letters for which verifICation of authorship cannot be made wHI not be published.

major nor are you studying logic.
For ins lance. you say. "Maybe
Ih e c leaning induslry sho uld
change the press 10 allow smaller
items to fit as well"
"11'en women would no longer
have
bear the burden of paying
lhe extra cost for their cleaning just
because their shirts woo ', fit on the
press ..." But who will pay for all
that redesigning and all those new

'0

presses?
Do you want just the men to pay
the new higher prices? And did you
c heck to see who was the major
part of the burden anyway?
In other words do men or women
have more cleaning done? Does the
industry as a whole clean more
men 's clothes or more women 's?
I do not understa nd your imperative- "The bus iness should
have seen this coming and prepared
for the change."
Of course it is good busine ss
sense 10 out guess the future but
there are no crystal balls.
And about sensitivity...• " If the
businesses had been sensitive to the
changing requirements ..... Sensitivity to an aspects of business is

necessary to stay in business, and
price is very important.
From what I see most cleaning
businesses a re survi ving ::t nd are
profitable. You haven', given
logical consideration to cos t and
price as far as I can teU .
And under 'This Oversight. .. ..
you can make a statement as
foolish and absurd and thoughtless.
I could not believe it! " Look at a
car deale"hip. If all it had to offer
its custome" were 50 year old cars.
it }Jrobably would not have much
business."
How old are you? Have you ever
ridden in a t 941 Lincoln or Pontiac
o r Cadillac? Do you know what
one would cos t? Do you know
where I can buy a 1941 car?
By the way, those car dealers
who se ll 50 year old ca rs are
usually bette r off than new car
dealers. They have to sell fewer
cars 10 make more money, and they
eve n se ll '57 Chevy's, '55
Corvettes and T-birds and even '68
Firebirds(for more than they cost
originally, loi s more). Do you
understand my point?
(I am a Yacht Captain) I have
been li ving in Europe for many
years and I am shocked that I need
10 " take oul a loan " to have my

suits cleaned.
But I look at the price list and I
don't leave the clothes if I don " like
the price.
If J wi s h to pay by th e
pound(size) I go to a bulk cleane".
or a self service cleaner.
Just remember they will never
lower the women 's price to that of
men, Ihey will raise the men 's to
the women ·s.
Also about Bikini's, whether
buying or cleaning they cost more.
usually because of the quality of
the material. rather like spons cars.
very small. very high priced!
Now to Ihe rc al hone s t and
meaningful sta tement yo u did
make . ... .. a socie ly thai sys tematically short changes women."
Why didn 't you cut to the chase?
That is real! That is of great
imponance. I wanlto hear more!
Also I have a ret.i>mmendation,
get the book by Naomi Wolf. The
Beauty Myth. It is probabl y the
mOSI imporlant book a woman
could read today. even if our
"society" doesn'l let her agree with
it.
I sincerely hope 10 hear more
from you ab OUI really se ri ous
topics facing us all.-CapL W.A.
Whittaker.

Ctlar1cBIor's salary takes I1'1CJrl9y from studenIs
AI • loy.~""IoDf- civil
..mcc (or II thai CIvil 8m'IDI)
...... I~ very CCIIIfuIed about
die ~ made by die Board

"'n-

IIId 12-13 ...............) 10
payfor!he......,~

0_>-

1 bI1Ie nodIiDg .....
Brown andrJ lID Itft be is very
!he inIeIIiIlf'IICC 10 pay Brown IIId Pettit !he
same amount of money at the
same time.

capable. but I

It is my IDIenIandiDg tbaI all

"'tbe~ ...... campus

had their budgeU cut. This
included new facu:ty positions.
gI8dua IISSisIInIsbips 8IId otherthan-salary budgets.
We did DOl receive an increa.~
in salary. in fact we received a cUI
in salary since our bealth benefits
have been reduced and we hltve to
pay part of our premiums.
Now comes the confusion and
frustration. Where did the University fillO ~ I0 thousand a month
(three faculty, eight civil service.

,'..

..-m

We have been told over and
over again that the reason the
employees in the chancellor's
office receive such good salaries
and received above..aver?.ge ntise5
is because they are so D".IIT1petent.
If they are so competent why
wasn ' t one of the employees in
the chancellor's office (who was
already on tbe payroll and up-todal e on c urrent eve nt s in the
office) named acting chancellor (if

_ bI1Ie ID bI1Ie _ .lhiI'liIIIe)?
I feel tItla Is • dUservice 10 the
civilleIVice WOIbrs
8l1li_ "'all to 8IIIdentL

r-IIy.""

Department. are cancelling
cIuaes tboI IIIUdeDIs ' - ' 8IId ore
cuIIiDg supplies 8IId services tbaI
IIIUdentB WIOd ID be able 10 utilize.
How CID we justify 'bat the
temporary cbanct.l1or is be paid
this IaJge amount of mooey while

'0

the academic departments are
slowly dying from lack of funding? Is it more importanI to pay a
temporary clwlcellor that t~ fund
freshman English. math. science.
etc '! Wh o can answer these
queslions?-Barb;ara Pearson.
staff secrelarv
in
the
Department of GeOgraphy.
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TICKETS, from Page 1 - - - - - - ~~
dropped 10 .1 to .5 percen t.
" In mos t cases, the problem is
;,he computer operator typing in the
wrong license plate or license plate
classification," he said . " We ' re

taking steps to calch those errors
before the notices go OUL"
Although Holden claims the city

is improving its error rate,
members of local and Slate offices
tell a different slOry.

Jim Leach , spokesman for
lIIinois Auorney General Roland
Burris, says the city of Chicago
IOld his office the pereentage sUIJ is
I pert:enL
" Chi cago sa ys the number of
erroneous tickets is I percent of the
IOtaI," he said. "And the city writes
millions of tickets a year, so you ' re
talking about hundred s of
thousands of erroneous tickets a

year."

Mike Bastien, administrati ve
assistant at the attorney general's
office in Carbondale, said the
problem Qf erroneo us tickets is
getting worse.
"This has been going on for
years and it's gelling worse," he

said. ''The rcally bad thing abnut it
is some elderly people get scared
and juS! pay the tickeL"
SgL Marl< Mason of the Cambria

Police Dcpanmenl said he is
suspicious of the parking ti cket
mix-up.
'" can'l figure out how this is
happening," he said . "To me, it
almost seems like a scam is going
on. I don ' t know if the meter maids
arc writing fake tickets to make it
look like they're doing their job or
someone else is doing it. bUll can ' t

sec all th ose ti c kets be in g a
mistake."
Chicago has establi shed a ho t
line for people '0 present their case
and gCI infonnation on how to clear
their name.
Holden said in some cases, the
problem can be cleared up in one
phone caU ; however, most cases
require the accused 10 send the city

wi ll be held liabl e for the ticket,
rega dlcss of th e evidence they
h3 vc to comeS( the ticket.
"l1lt.rc is a general prc.c;:umption
the pc~on is guihy and liable for
the tickcL." Holden said. " We give

people two weeks to conlest the
ticket. Not responding leads to a
presumption the person is liable."
He sa id in so me special
siwations the city will allow people
to contest the ticket after this date.

" The most important thing we
want people to know is if they

license.
He also said people receiving

don' t deserve the ticket, we don't
wantlhctn paying i~ " he said.
The number of the hot line in
Chicago is 1-800-336-2446.

respond within two weeks or they

LARGE 1 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsis

ONLY $6,95
549-7811
Free Delivery
Not valid with Other Specials

r-;;----------------------------------------------

$

*Paying $70 10 $200 ..
Smokers and lon-Smokers
~ Call slue Psychology Dept. at ~

l""

movement wants people to
perceive persons with disabilities
as jusi like everyone else.
"People with disabilitir.s want 10
emphasize we're people [ust and
our disabilities are secondary,"
Subka said. " His perspective is to
make people with disabilities look
pathetic."
She said she would like 10 see
the teletbnn show people with MD
going 10 school in their wbcelchair
and fWlCtioning in their worle place

instead of struggling with their
disabiIiticl.
Subka s~id' she knows of
someone with ~.m who receives
money from MDA for equipment
but does not like the way she is

portrayed.
This year the goal for the IocaJ
MDA is $217,000. Barbara Beis,
MDA volunteer, said ·alI of the
money stays in our area and is used
for research and equipment. The
local MDA is located in Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
"I'm saying this from the bnuom
of my hean - I know this mooey
is well-spent," Beis said. "The
children feel beuer when they're
independent, and money for
wheelchairs helps them achieve
that"

Ken Lucy, dishiet director, said
$233,495 was raised locally this
year, SI5,OOO more than last year.
All of the Southern IDinois pledge

453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon . - Fri. a t I - 4 p .m.

• if quaii[U!S &. compler,s program

Marion Sears Auto Center
ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL
300 W. Deyoung
Marion

TELETHON, from Page 1t---disabili~' .s, lacks awareness of the
disability movement
Subka said the disability

Gourmet Pizza

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Being out of lQwn during the time

the nOlice was delivered i s onc
example, but proof, such as a copy
of the airline tickets, is -cquired.
" It's a part of the system pcuple
may find har.;h , but we had 10 do it
to gel the system moving fasler,"
Holden said. "1bc most important
thing is for people not 10 ignore the
Licket and think it will go away
because it won'L

a copy of th e ticket, their
regi s tration and th ei r driver ' s

erroneOus ticketS in the mail mUSt

~

Chuck's

with this ad:

·OIL CHANGE '

~.B9

·FRONT END and
BRAKE REPAIR

20% off
Labor

+ filte

centers were up this year, Lucy
said.
The largest Southern Illinois

sponsor was Kroger, with more

In addition to equipment. the
money also pays for a camp at the
Touch of Nature each year.

than S54,OOO in pledges, followed
by TCI of Illinois with more than
S9,OOO in pledges, he said.
The telethon benefits 220
families in Southern Illinois, Lucy
said.
The MDA telethon h~s raised
more than SI billion. including
caporale contributions, in the Iasl
25 years.

Children with MD interact with
each other by swimming, boating
and making arts and crafts.

contributed to this report.

·FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
Auto Center Hours

Mon_-5a\. 7:30-9:00

Sun 9:00-5:30

United Press International

.BROWN, from Page 1
'''The second time was more of a
caretaker operation. You do that so

Pe llit

s aid

he

thinks

th e

disagreemenl between political

"They make political decisions,
but its politics as related to th e
welfare of the UnivClSity, nOl IO the
welfare of a political party," he
said. " My experience is the board

nothing major will be lost in the
crncks."
Brown said his years spent as
vice chanceUor have prepared him
10 be the acting chancellor.
" I have seen and been a "",t of
essentially all of the things a
chancellor has to deal with ,"
Brown said. "I don' t have to say,
' Gee, which fork do I use here?' I
think the experience has been
preparing me fo< the job by doing

parties hindered the advancement
of higher education.
" If the style of politics were a
little less partisan," Pettit said, "it
would be more poss ible to put

doesn't function in terms of
partisan polities. I make no secret

togeth er bi-partisan coalitions

of the fat : that I'm a DemocraL"

Brown said the University

as a faculty member in the

iL"

doesn't make decisions based on

Department of Higher Education
next fall.

Fonner Chancellor

uwrence K.

behind policy objectives including
the objecti ve of adequate

investment in education. But in
Illinois politics, things are not
played out that way."

partisan politics.

Pettit will spend a year in
Flathead Lake, Mont., as senior
fellow for the Amerir.an Council on
Education before reIlliiling Ie SIUC

BALTlCS, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - announcement in Moscow of an
agreement to grant greater
sovereignty and even independence
to republics rebelling against
decades of cenlnll control by the
Kremlin.

In fact, however, a senior
administration official said Bush
made his decision last Tuesday,
planned to announce it Iasl Friday
and poslpolled it over the weekend
only after an urgent plea for time
from Gorbachev.
The official also acknowledged

that the questions Bush cited last
week in explaining his hesitation

- issues of borders. security.
economic relationships aDd other
matters that must be resolved
before the Ballics are free remain lWCSOlved.
" The president just fell we'd
given them the opportunity 10 act
on their own and decided to go
ahe:ld," the official said.
The official said Bush, in a cable
to Gorbachev last week, said time
was running out for the United

States to join in the snowballing
rocognition of the Baltics, but gave
to lake the first
step.
On Friday, a Gorbachev aide
telephoned Bush adviser Ed Hcwin
10 ask. for more time. He later was
informed the Soviets would have

Moscow a

cr.ance

until Monday to move on the
Balties before a grant of American
rocognition.
Bush speculated that his SlnItegy
may have given Gorbachev the
time be needed.

PARKING, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - - the ci ty to cover the cos t of the
parl<ing IOL

" The cit y goa l is to pa y as it

time to meet with business owners
in Carbondale 10 ask. for a special
assessment fcc district thai would
pmvide free parl<ing for downlOwn

goes," Tuxhorn said. " We can' t go
forward without payment bnck."
Student leaders requested a 30day wait at a Aug . 26 mccti ng

City council members decided 10
deny the request and proceed with

be tween student leaders and
council members.
- This wa'i to give student IC..1ders

approval for the increase in hours
and rates aL the meeting LOnighl.
In mhcr busi ness, th e cccncil

business pauons.

tentatively has chosen OcL 19 for a
downtown retreal The council will

ofTer suggestions on possible topics
a l th e retrea t. Some of th e
suggested IOpics include potential
prob le ms and so lut ion s to
dowmown redevelopment.
The mccting is at 7 p.m. in tlle
City Council Chambers at 007 E.
CollegeSt.

Increase
:Your Confo£ence
arufSe{j-'£stcem

Self-T.steem :Jor J[eaftliy Living
Self-esteem is the foundation for happy
relationships a:1d successful personal and career
goals, Begin the excltlngjoumey toward believIng In yourself and become the best -tOU· you
can bell Everyone Is invited to partiCipate In
some or all of the sessions,
SwUm I:

'lJqJimU"8 Your JtnJnICj, 9/ 10

Sr.ssion ll:
Sr.ssion Ill:

ConqlUri"8 Your Limits, 9/ 17
~"8'LtJua1ity aruf'Wfwkntss, 9/24
Ltami"8 w LorJt youneI! 10/1
'BuiUi"8 Confokna 'lIOthin YountI! 10/8
Mafj"8YourCommitmlnt WSIUUSS, 10/ 15
Practici"8 Your PtrSorul! POUJt.r, 10/22 .
Livi"8 Your :Tufftst Pountial, 10/29

SwUm I'J/:
SrssUm 'J/:
SrssUm 'J/I:
SwUm 'J/ll:
SwUm 'J/lll:

Mississippi Room, Student Center
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Nelson rocks state fair
driving teen girls wild
By Casey Hampton
Entertainment Writer

With mOl e force than any
mclCrologist could have predicted,
rock g ro up Nelson took th e
grands tand by storm Friday night
when they brought their "Arrer the
Rain " tour to the Du Quoin State
Fair.
Th e band members were in
place, the smoke machines rolled
and laser si mulators glared when
twin brothers Matthew iiilrl C'T\Ulnar
Nelson dashed on stage sponing
skin-tight black pants and vividly
colored shirts.
The two singer.;, who are among
the fourth generatioo of Nelsons in
show business, sent teen-age girls
into an ear-piercing frenzy with
their escapades around the stage
and gyrating pehi.ses.
The rest of the aud ience
marveled at the spectacular light
show, the music, and the Nelson
h:-others' amazing ability to keep
their hair so cc~ditio ned and ratfree.
Continuing in the tr2diLion of
I Jek concerts, Nelson thunderously
blasted out tunes from their multi-

Gunnar Nelson

Library display cases await
more exhibits from students
By Fatima Janvekar

" In the past we have had displays
put up by Phi Kappa Phi and the
Coal Center. We did an exhibit on

displayed.
The guidel ines state proposals

Oigani7.ations with original ideas eanhquake awareness; in spring
ca n di splay th eir work at the th ere were di splays abo ut SIU 's
Morris Library exhibit cases.
sister campus in Nakajo, Japan,"
"Morris Library has five disp\4y Foote said.
Foote also said the theatre
cases avaiJabJe for stu dent

are considered on the basi ~ of
intellectual content, originality,
design ~lan and aplBUPrial..,ess of
the. subject matter.
The suggest the prospective

General ASSignment Writer

organizations 10

USC

and academic

groups wanting 10 publicize their
activi ties to the general public,"
said Jod i Foore, library exhibits

comminee member.
Th e di splay shelves house an

introdu ctory exhibit to Morris
i..ibrary, featu.;ng photographs of
the libr.uy throu gh the yea. rs ,
literature 0 " the lU..1NET and CDROM computer sys tems a nd

information on books found in
each noor of the library.

depanment once PUl up a highly
visual display.

Other displays include marerial
on the Geuysbwg Address, which
was a fnee-standing exhibit, and
books and lirerature on Abraham
Lincoln and the Civil War.
"!t is a good opportunity for
people to learn about what thi s
campus offer.;," Fooc.esai<1
A proposaJ asking for pennission

to put up an e xhibit must be
complcted at least two months

before th e materi al is to bc

viewer shouJd be kepI in mind

when planning the exhibi~ and its
JlU!P"..;;e be clearly swe<1
"Commercial groups that have
one-sided objectives are not
encouraged, but if their topic is of
academic interest it may be
considerea," FooIe sai<1
Anything put inlO the cases is up
to the comminee, Foote said.
Anyone interested in using the
display eas<'S may conl3Cl Foote at
453-28 18.

labor Day weekend spent many ways
Unitccl Press International

Even the summer heat thal set
records throughout the contiguous

The blisterin g s umm er of 199 1
came to a symhoiic end Monday as

Americans hign and luw observed
the Lahor Day tribute to its workers
In most ly non-working style at
resorts , walk;ng bridges, marching

in parades and , in the c;lse of
PreSident Bush, recogn izi ng the
independence of the Soviet Baltics.

There's only
one way to
come out ahead
of the p,ck.

48 states in recent week s baoked
off for the final holiday wcckc."ld of
the summer, with cri sp ni ghts
throughout the nation.
Michigan Gov. John Engler anJ
hi.s wife, Michelle, led thousands of
people across the Mackinac Bridge
in the annual Labor Day bridge
waUe

is Sel(?
Stuclies show that many college campuses arP.
seeing an "pidemic of certain sexually transmitted
cliseases, yet students do not seem to be aware of
these cliseases, nor are they changing their
behavior. Don't become one of the STD statistics;
you can learn to avoid the negative consequences.

Monday, September 9, 7 - 9 p. m.,
Missi:;sippi Room, Student Center
FOT

more information,

con tact the S tudent
H eaith P r ogram
Wellness Cen ter

at 536-4441.
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~ertReview
platinum album

to

an enthusiastic

audience. It.o:; better-known songs,
such as "More Than Ever" and the
No. I hit "(Can ' t Live Without
You r) Love and Affection," sent
the crowd in a roaring rampage,
and the ballad " Only Time Will

Tell" sent them in a swaying
motion, a concert's version of a
Wium "wave."
Although all the songs were
occepIed openly and loudly, it wa<
Nelson 's encore performance of a
soog from their prospective second
album u~a t became the biggest
aowd-pleaser. The ballad, entilled
"Love Me Today," was dedicated
10 their /ale father Ricky Nelson.
Unlike so many live performers
today, Nelson proved highly
capable of performing its songs
without di sfiguring them in the
process and gave the 4,803 fans in
allendance an hour and a half of
pure energetic fun.
Tykello, who has received
ai rplay on MTV for its song
''RRver Young," opened foc Nelson.

AIR CROSS TRAINERS

~
_

NOW

$49~
REG_ '70
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Leadership rainin ob-ec ive
•
"
roec
of women's uSlness
By Fatima Janvekar
General Ass~nmem Wrter

The International Development
Division of lruermJiooaJ Programs
and Sctvices is offering a training
program to suengthen women 's
managerial abilities and lcadClsh'p
small
business
skills in
dcvclopmetlL
"The progrnm aims to create an
oppcxtunity fo< a gIobaJ DClwod< by
whi;;h pan.icipanlS can inunct wi'"
ro le models who bave been

s uccessful in m.icro-entcrprise
devclopment at local and n:gjooaJ
le vels, and exchange culturespecific knowledge and ooncems,"
said Naseem Ahmed, rescQ.rcb
projects specialist alII'S.
II'S is waking wiJb !he Office of

Women

in

International

Development at !he Univelsity of

lUinois.
«We hope to stan a training
program for at least 15 AIDsponsorIld women SIUIIaU in small
business development and
management." sbe said '"We are
uying to create an aWllleUCSS of
potential b y geuing women
involved in projects e<peeialJy
designed for tbem."
AID is the Agency for
InIan8lional DcYeIopmcd. wbicb
provides financial aid to foreign

women SludcnlS
Ahmed said the global cconO<Oy
has reac!1cd greater heights of
cxrnp::tilnm::ss:nl interdependence.
and many countries now want to

accommodateo in the design of the

The subseq uent phases will
involve field visits to successfully
owned and op..·..rclled businesses in
Chica go. and pa rlici;-,ams will
identify their areas of micro·
enlClprisc dcvelopmenL
Menlor network s will be
developed through whic h eal,.l1
panicipanl will establish contact
wi th at least one U. S.
businesswoman who can i>ccomc
an on-going earccr conlaCt for that
p:.rticipant. Ahmed said.
A trip to WashingtOn, D.C., fo< a
gIobaJ conference sponsored by Ibe
Association for Women in
Development is also planned for
November.
"As it is a smaIJ-budget program,
and we cannot aceomrnodatl; all the
women who put in an application
to enter the program. we screen our
participants and encourage those
wiJb non-business backgrounds 10
apply. Most of the candidates anc
AID-sponsorIld," Ahmed said.
Coosida-able interest has been
shown by the applicants, and has
provided strong motivation to
pursue the project further, she said.

inlCreSL 1bcy may

have knowledge

"'Our proposed program will
enable a group of internation:;
women students in relevant
disciplines to gain systematic
information on small business
developm ent and to take the
experieoce back !oJ their oountries,"
she said
It will encourage !bern to initiate
and sustain their own businesses, as
wdJ as motivate other women, she

said
1bc pugram will run in three
pbasI:s during the fall semesII:r.
The frrst phase will iDclude
recruitment of participants.
selection of rol~ models aDa a
training wortsbop in the S", ..II
Business Development Center in
CaboodaIe.
10 addition to areas such as

Writers ~mpete for space in book
created by International Services

By Ten Lynn c.toc:k
Genera' Assig"""'" _

Ed\JC3lln. Ahmed said being the
parent of a four ycar-old helped her
develop the idea for 3 stor;'booIc .

areas to be represe nted a lso,"
Ahmed said.
Lisa Bamcs has been chosen as

"I have noticed there are very
tbe.
and few books available for children
!hal n:pn:scnt other rultun:s. I want
to organize a booIc tbalgM:s young
readers a taste of many cultnres,"
30.
Naseem
Ahmed , project Ahmed said
The SIOry writing contc.'i is open
coordinator and editor, said the
storybook program·$ maio to srnc studcots.
The entries will be judged by
objcaive is to usc foreign SIUdcnts
at the Univasity as resourcc..~ in members of an advisory
compiling a collection of committee, and 10 stories will be
international sbort stories for seJected for publication. Awards
will be I)reSCD1ed to the thrre best
chiIdrm.

project because s he enjoys
connecting with th e people of
foreign countries.
The storybooIc will l>c published

UForeign
students
have
something to CODbibute to the

srnc.

The
lJeadlinc
for
International Programs

Services' fir.;t annual SIOry writing
conICS! has boco ex.tmdcd 10 Sept.

community. Giving them tbe
0)J)IUI1UIliIy to aJIDC togtther and
CJeaIC a saoryboot wiD give them
some self-satisfaclion," she said
Ahmed mceived a graD! fo< the
project

from

the

NAFSA-

Association of International

euries.
The cxganizaIioo plans to have
10 10 i5 countries rcprescillcd in
the boot.
'"Ibe stories we have received
have been from all around the
wodd But there arm't many from
CeotraI America, South America
and Africa. We would like these

the illustration artist for the
storybook. Barnes, who while in
the Peace Corps lived in Jamaica
and Colombia, said she is

iDlcresled in worki ng on the

General Assig"""'" Wltor
SIUC studerts can study
lang,",&" abroad tmJugh the srnc

centers, elementary sc ho o ls ,
libraries and bookstores.
It also will be displayed aod sold

at the International Festival at
The number of entries are
expected to increase now that
SIUdcnts arc back in Carbondale.
Ahmed said sh e is looking
forward to September because the
""1'OOSC to the conICS! has not been
high through the summer mr"ths.

Year in J8)lIIIl Program.
Students will be able 10 study in
:be town. of Nabjo ou the Sea of
Japan.
Courses in Japanese language,
c ulture, history and society are
planned along with select geoaal
educalion cJassrs taught OJ English
with J"""""",, !mIIents.

"We aim it at two groups for
people in Foreign Unguage and
Intcmational Trade and in EasIan

Studies, who intend to continue
with studies of the Japanese or
Asian culture after their return to
the StateS," said Tom Saville, one
of the program ooganizers.
''We encourage people who want
to gain o v = ex.pcricncc also,"
he said. "We think it wonbwhile

and etiqueue of Japanese cul ture,

"Travel opportunities
abound, and there
are several exc'.Jrsions
around Nakajo and
Niigata prefecture.•
- Tom Saville
to immerse ooeseIf in
anoIbcr adture. Students perfonn
intcrnshiI>< as well"
"One of the advanlages of this
study abrQod oppMUDity is the low
for a

pctSOD

cost in an otherwise
country," SaviJJe said

e ~ pensive

All participants are required to
l3Ice an inlCmive Japanese course
appropriate to their ianguagl: level.

Contemporary Japanese is
laugh., which involves a study of
the habits, customs, beoolS, values

(l~~)

V

Childre~~

Adult
of Alcohclics

If you are from a family that included alcoholic
behaviors, chemical dependency or other unhealthy
patterns, this workshop can help you to undersllmd how
your background may affect your relationship now.

Tuesday, September lO
7-9:00p.m.
Missouri Room, Student Center
>rr>~ Health P

For more infonnation,
contact the Student
Hea lth P rogram
Welln ess Center a t

Ib
q-,,:" .... 01 ~ .fJ<g>~

,.

~.

....

..

"~,,

._::-=~

536 444 1

and distributed to area day care

Students can study abroad at SlU in Nakajo
By FMha JanveIcar

$9.80 Value"

(SUNDAY -THURSDAY.

cashnow, promotion and marl;eli ng

progr.llT1.

about basic business skills, but lack
ellOOUr.lgemcot 10 put those sicills
to usc," she cxpIaincd.

$6.95
"Regular

strategies, specific interests of the
part icipants al so will be

increase 'c nucprc nc ur ial spirit
"In less -developed na lio ns,

(Includes Salad & Garlic Bread )

finance arlO planmng, accountmg,

among their citizens.
wo<oen arc often at a disadvanlage.
They have liuJc access 10 facilities
and trainin g in their areas of

Two Spaghetti Dinners

including a s ur vey of their
historicaJ roots.
··These intcnd to provide the
students with 3 basic WJdcrstanding
of Japan and its role in the modem
wOOd," SavilJe said.
Saville also said the university
makes arrangements for on-<:ampus
housing in dormitories shared with
Japanese students.
sru in Niigata foUows the same
calender as the SIUC camp us
SClIICSICr.

"Travel opponuniues abound,
and there are sr.veral excursions
around Nakaju and Niigata
prefoctwe." be said.
Applicants mus! il~vc a
minimum 2.75 ovcraJl grade point
average.
Information is available at Study
Abroad Programs. Intcrnational
Programs and Serv ices , 803 S.
OaJdandSL

The John A Logan College I'oundation

and
First Bank and Trust Company
of Murphysboro

with World Authority

Myles Keller '
/Ill Whitetail Deer Hunter
in the World with 25 Pope
and Young Deer
Scouting, scrape hunting, rubs, locatin g stand ·
s ites, scents, rauling, calling, huntin g bedding
areas, and harvesting trophy bucks.

Thursday, September :>
O'Neil Auditorium
7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Admission: $7.00 at the door
Call Steve Wunderle, 800-851-4720,
Ext. 202, for further informalion.
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Du Quoin derby daze
Somantic gallops to winner's circle at state fair race track
By Douglas Powell
Special Assignment Writer
Five exceptional days of h ors~ racing
came to a close at the Du Qooin Stale Fair
Saturday wi th the running of the World
Trolling Derby.
The top thrcc-ycar-o ld trollers from all
over the globe came to Southern Dlinois to

race Du Quoin 's historic mile oval and
compete for a 5700,000 purse.
A 45-minulC downpour Saturday afternoon
cancelled five races and delayed the stan of
thr. final showdo\l,!Tl. but the crowd , which
inc! uded Gov. Jim Edgar. waited out the rain
for what went to the finish line as a duel

between six of the world'! fastest trolting
horses.
The last race saw Ragnar Hagen 's
Somantic finish ahead of Hamblclonian

winner G iant Victory and pre-race favorite
DonteUmenomore. Somantic troued to the
derby's second faslCSl time of 1:53.0.
The track 's record of I :52:4 was set by
Peace Corps in 1989.
Competition for harness horses began in
Du Quoin in 1923 with 150 horses in the
field. Harness racing grew in SlTenglh in the
mid-I94Os when the Gran<: Circu it, the big
league of harness racing came to Du Qooin.

A milestone in the fair's harness racing
his tory occ urred in 1957 when the fair 's
owners, Gene. and Don Hayes , were
successfu l in their bid to bring the
Hambletonian. harness racing's most coveted
evenl, to the Du QUOin State Fair. Over the
next 24 years, records were re peatedly
shauered at the track.
In 1980 the HamblelO!1ian came to an end
at Du Quoin when it was purchased by a

track out East.
The races Saturday Stli!lcd with the playing
of the national anthem iJy the Marching
SaIukis band. Soon afrer, the horses
their

drivers received the "Call to the
Post" b y Steve Bubanov ich . a
freshman from Marion who plays
f1cstttumpct with the band.
When th e Marchin g Saluki s
band director asked Bubanovich to play the
"Call to th e Post" at the World Trolling
Derby Bubanovich said "yes," expecting to
play before a few hundred people.

But Bubanovich's trumpet skills. along
with all of the horse racing, was viewed by

millions of race fans at off-track belling
parlors. 31 horse racing tracks around the
world an d will be vie wed by even more
people today when it airs at 4 p.m. on
ESPN· TV.

51011_ by DougIu_
Marching SaIuki Steve
Bubanovich, freshman in
mechanical engineering from
Marion, blaJes out "Call to the
Post" on his tru~ Saturday
at the Du Quoin State Fair's
World Trotting Derby.

SUdlPholOby IlarcW--"
A driver wanns up a grand cirrut three-yearold trotter early Friday rooming for Saturdays
World Trotting Derby.

Stan Photo by Dougl •• Powell

Three-year-old trotter Somantic, owned by
Ragnar Hagen, was th~ first to cross the
finish line Saturday at the derby.

~~

ti~ t <&amma ~tla '~i ~oci'l l!

The Gamma Beta Phi
Honors Society will
hold its first meeting
of the semester for all
current members on
Wednesday
September 4, 1991 at
7:00 p.m. in Browne
Auditorium
(Parkinson 124).
For More info: call
Matt at 549-0004

mTup,sday Spetial
~~Jf
Po Ii s h . ~.~ ,
Sausage
and
French
Fries
and

A Medium Drink

$2~89

f
I
I

LAST CHANCE AT slUe I
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

~7t~i~~ ~ I,

'=- 1, 516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

Quit Smoking

L--...],

t,~~=~1
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Fulfill all your communications
requirements with one course.
%1M STUDENT
SAVER PLUS

If you're looking for 3 simple way to handle all of your communications needs, theres one prerequisite. loin AT&T Studelll Saver

Plus. You'll be >bIe 10 get aline <X pr-.dJasand services designed speci.IicaIly 10 s:IYe coIl~ students lime and money. 0 Our - . (hde.4-.o Calling

Planst could s:IYe you money, no matter ~ ~

anywhere 10 anywhere.

...____

-

~ l¥#iI;;ji.~
,

..

j'

and when you call. And the AT&T Calling Card' makes it easy to call from all1105l

And with AT&T, you'll always ge: .he I1105l reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, if you register for any of our

services-{)£ if you're already an AT&Tcu.' ''::-.:!f- you'lI gel

Ell
W!!

a [reehoursworth ofAT&Tlongdistancecalling~' As",e)) as discounts on all kinds of

things all year round. 0 So ask about AT&T Stude nt Saver Pi .... You'll firod that for this com munications course, we did our homework.

Join. MefT Student Saver Plus today. Qilll800 654-0471 Ext. 4810.

AT.T
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Material Issue fills ballroom with bad lyrics
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Alth oug h Material

. Concert Revie,w

Chicago band accented by too much British influence

KlSS- like gesture during " Renee
Re mains T he Same," as A nsa ni
poin ted his bass out to the crowd,
3 '; if to stun crowd members with

Entertainment Editor

IS:S II ~'s

vers ion of alternat ive music 15
tigh~ :nelodic and saccharin sw~
its rock star posturing make it juSt
another exampl e of "-ock ' n roll playi ng_"
Material Issue playoo in Student
CcnlOr Ballroom D Thursday night,
capping o ff the Ca rnival of
Craziness_
The band is compo,ed of Jim
Ellison on vocals and guitar, Ted
Ansani on bass and Mike Zelenko
on drums.
A n obvious problem with the
stage set-up. It was along the far
wall. While allowing tho band
members to get on and off the stage
without being touched by fans, it
a lso made the band hard to see
from the rear.
The band played most of the
songs from its "[nternational Pop
Overthrow" album, including the
dreaded quartet of songs with girls'
names in the title: "Valerie Loves
Me", "Renee Remains The Same,"
" Diane" and ' 'Li' l Christine."
" Valerie Loves Me" is the only
song played that actwlly sounds
like the band is from Chicago. The
song boasts a killer guitarwrenching riff drenched in reverb.
However, "Diane" is an all-tooobvious auempt at pop stardom_ [t
features what may be the worst
chorus of all time: "Diane, Diane,
Diane, Diane / Diane."
By the e nd of the song you
wonder what this girl did to make

Ellison yelled to the crowlI " Are
you ready for a love song?" AflOr
he was answered by the very vocal
crowd, be again asked, " I said, '''''
you ready for a love song?" Okay,
already, just get to the song.
Whil e half-ex pecting a not her
cheesy "I loved my girl and then
sbe left me and I'm so depressed"
tune, what the crowd got iT. stead
was " Ve ry F irst Lie," a well
thought-out and executed song tllat
alternated between the typical lastdance smann iness a nd a faster,
more melodic section.
Melodically, the song was ahove
par. Lyrically, it succumbed to the
same pratfalls that give love songs
a bad name, includillg lines like:
"[ ' d like to get to know your
mother and your father/Maybe just
once pretend to be somebody's
beUec half."
The band played a brand new
song which featured a gui tar riff
that sounded suspiciously like the
beginning of Ol:edencc Clearwater
Revival 's ''Fortunate Son".
Bassist Ted Ansani showed a
moment of unpreIentiousness when
be donned a ten-gallon hat berween
songs. But the huge hat couldn ' t
hide the mundane COvel version of
"The Kids Are Alright" t~ at

Ellison say her name over and
over.
Ellisoo snJCk. his tongue 001 in a

followe<t
Material lssue closed the show
with a cover of Sweet's " Ballroom

~is

By Jefferson Robbins

Music Review

Ma lc'ia i Issue's Po lyGram
Records relf' '\se, " International
Pop Overth",w," aspires to pop
g reatness b ut o nl y ac hi eves
mediocri ty in a pretentiou s ly
European fash ion.
Listeners seldom hear Chicago
ba nd s si ngin g with Briti s h
accents, but there is an earful of
it to be had on "Overthrow," and
it begins to gralO very quickly.
The a lbum 's radio hit and
openin g track, " Valerie Loves
Me," is the record's bright spot
wi th its poignant ly rics a nd
singer/songwriter/guitarist Ji m
Ell ison 's stranglehold licks on
tile chorus. But hi s vocal

pompousness.

approach is obnox iousl y
Eurocentric , and the peak ends
too quickly.
From there, it's all downhill.
Songs such as " Dia ne" an d
"Renee Remains the Same" are
predictable and expose Ellison
a mu sical hack , appare ntl y
capable only of four-chord guitar
solos or no solos at alL
By the fourth track , "Thi s
Lener," liste ners may find
themselves rew inding to
" Valerie" just to bear something
good. "This Leuer" sounds like
an Air Supply song slipped in by
mistake.

a,

"Qut Right Now" points up the
Eurocentrism of the album in a
big way, sou ndi ng a lot like
Herman's Henn its' "Mrs. Brown,
Yo" 've Got a Lovely Daughter,"
with jangling guitar and a happy,
yelping chorus.
The ti tle track makes it clear
the Issue considers itself the Next
Big Thing. " All those other hoys,
they're jus t makin ' noise,"
Ellison sings, " they don 't know
rock and roll."
And this band does? The way
Ellison sings the word " pop"
smacks more of LivefJXKll than
Wrigleyville.
[f there is to be a Next Big
Thing out of Chicago in 1991 ,
here 's onc vote for Smashing
Pumpkins.

Blitz," complete with a nashing
disco ball and spotlights roaming
the crowd. Its version was preUy
good , with some interesting
feedback squalls and guitar abuse
by Ellison.
The song lost its charm when the
members of the band began
introducing themselves as if they
were a trio of lounge 1UardsMaterial Issue gave the crowd
exactly what it wanted - letter
perfect renditions of the songs from
its album, so the audience could
sing along.
The band fell far short of an
"International Pop Overthrow,"
i nstead producing the musical
equivalent of a failed Soviet coup.

Comedian true to carnival name;
crazy jokes Jeft audience begging
By casey Hanplon
Entertainment Writer
The "crazy" in the annual SIUC
Carnival of Craziness was taken
out Thursday night and placed in
the hands of stand-up comedian
Jeff W.arder, who put the "crazy"
right back in and left the audience
begging for more.
The 3 [-year-old comedian has
'established an impressive list of
credits during his 12 years in stan<1up comedy. He has appeared on
NBC's "Tonight Show," the MTV
"Ha lf-H our Comedy Hour,"
Showtime's "Aspen Comedy
Festival," Playhoy Channel's "The
Hot Lis!" and many oth..-s.
Cas ually dressed in khakicolored slacks and a purple polo,
Marder opened his act with a focus
on Carbondale and SIUC ' s
notorious party-school image.
After that, the audience was

responsive to anything he was

willing to throw out, such as his
profound philosophy c,[ life as an
expensive
box
of mixed
chocolates. "Three uf them are
really good and the rest are full of
SIlOt," Mander saili
Contributing greatl y to the
success of the show was Mander's
ability to take insignificant things,
and tum them i nto a source of
laughter_
Marder cut back on his ad-libs
because of his inability to pen:eive
audience response. "It was dark
and I oou!dn' t really see faces so ,
couldn't gauge whether they were
smiling, whether they were staring
or whether they wer~ balling up
spit balls so I was a little bit
resarained," ManIer said
After 40 minuleS of tome stIndup, Marder switched to his two-
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microphone rontine with one
miaophone for each hemisphere of
the brain. One mi c rophone
represented linear, logical thought
and the other was off-the-wall
nonsense.
[t was when Mander would step
up to the lauer of these two that be
would throw out hysterical oneliners that left the audience rolling
in the aisles. For instanCe: "When z
cows laugh, do they spit up milk 11.
through their noses too?"
::I
Marder said the idea for the twomicrophone act just hi t him one u
day and has taken a year to work
out completely.
Marder plans on staying with
stand-up comedy until it is no
longer fun for him. "The day [ hate
it, hopefully I will have the strength
to walk away," Marder says.
But if he keeps pulling off acts
like he did at the SbJdent Center
Thursday night, that day is farther
away than he may mWzt.

Thurs. Sept. 5,1991
Student Center - Ballroom B
7:30 p. m.
Pull Ahead
Make Things Happen

Shake The World!

1.77

EXPIRES 10n191
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FOR ONLY ~
84.99 I
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General !;!;;;Meeting
Tuesday, September 3
at 6:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Openings in:
'Programming
·Sales
·Promotions
·Production
.Engineering
·News
·Sports
·Air Staffs
·PSA's
For more info call 536-2361
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QUEEN SIZE WATERBED. bc.llenl
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938-3311
CAREER POSITIONS

The third largest Insurer of
automobiles llnd homes i:'l the
U.S. is elP.<lfldlr.g its operations in
Southern illinois. We are a multihne insurance company. looking

1~~~es~~~~~~1
prior Insurance experience

necessarr. . Our 2 1/2 year

extensi¥f! training pr:»gram helps

s.
ac:k50n

MINIATURe SCHNAUlfP. AKC S135
EACH 995-9090.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on ~Qflsccutivc running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
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] days ............64C per line, per day
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per line
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SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per inch
prJ"" to publiC&ltion.
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incividuais or organization!> for pt....glnal :td ....crtising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratulation'l, etc. ar,d not for commercial Ulk!
or 10 announce events.

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Ple'aSe Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsib l 2 for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors net the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted .

All cI ... ified advertising must be proce, ;ed before
12:00 Noon to appea" :n the next d ay's publication.
Anything prt•.:essed afler 11:00 Noon wi ll go in the
followi ng day's publia.tion. Classiried ad Vl.>rtising must
be paid in advanCE except fc~ those acoounts with

estoblished cred;L A 29~ charge will be added to billed
classified adverrising. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's acoount for ever: check
returned to the Daily F.gyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early aC'ce:tation 'Of a classified advertisement
will be charged a SZ.OO service fee. Any refund under
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the coslof processing.

~~;, !;~7oc~~Moi~ ~ I liio:;;;;m;;:~;;:""Ili<o;mi1l

't
~81c:t~~:v:~ ·OIi.;,

Friday, ~

'991.Tho 101·

.

, !!
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Ilinoi$.
hour., mu~h(JYe jChoi.
U 529·1979.
Booh. Ope
... n 11 -.' .' 2 .13 .. 5.'

o....n tron!ipOrlalion.
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.'''9.'. flexCleCan
. !A9·S672 .

11i~?(;"'~;;;:':E"
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Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified.

STMTHECARDR . Mobitemochonic. j VASHICA SlR WI50 and 28 mm
He makes houle call,. 549·2A91. Ali I 1en.es.Rath,fihen,godgcl bog. S175.
fepoinwarronlod.
457·715.4 .

~~~~til~~~" ~ ri=I
C=:~:~=;=~~!=r£:=:::9il::1
TOYOTA REPAA. A1..SO mony uWld

~'S2l~oi:

Got:: Automotive,

Our pages are
brimming with
bargains

TAN DY COM PUTER . CPU, calor

:rp'~~'1~ toftwafe. ColI
:;:br~~L w7

=.

$715,'!"·t.Com........ ~"ngI.

especially
• for you!

cltk dIr'M, Mf'S.S02001 motrlxpnrMr.
HONDA SCOOlr::R SAtE, Bill G&odich $300.00 OBO cal A57-U82.
Honda. Oownlown Y. '851 frankfor1 .
932-63 13 or 932·66AA.
HONDA BITE 80 lO:IOIer 1986, White,
greaI oondilion. 5.9·A554, lee- a
~.ago .

1982 HONDA V.S

se&e 750!..

SmV' A8ol,:.e!'9ine; "!",,,~u
mIni, wrong.

.

~~~~~~2s Sbd:.

InNSURANCE I

's

Radiator & Auto Center

•••••• Mo~ 1t~ng

Health •.... .. . Te,m

The Daily Egyptian assumf>S no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to orr,it an advertisement

Auto - . . ... .. R,sk

No ads will b! mis-clauified.

,.:

I

Books

The Credil tJnion reserves !he rlgN!o USED 800:<5, &~"1 onc:I Mal peper
refu~ orry or 01 bid~ .
boc.... Hard ClO't'. . .. SlU and $.MOl'
OFfICE HFlT ~tng ana dis.counl. Abo regional ond rare boob.

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and mOl.,. be r~visec! , rejected, o r
cancelled at any time .

A sample of all ma il-order items must be submitted
and approved prior to deaJline for publication.

Look at
Classified
Before
You Leap

NOna OF PlJBUC SAJ.f. stU c...di!

Complete Auto
Repair Center

Sldndard & Hogh

1I

Motorcycles & Boats ,
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

I". ,'

Foreign & Domestic
Radiator Repairs
ASEcertmed
technicians!
Serving S, Illinois
(or over 20 years!

Call 529- 1711

L -_ _ _ _ _J

rr":"

.

1, 536-3311
\~
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Si-IA IVNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Fn:e Pregnanc)' Te..<lll1g

.

Confidential Asnsuno:

549-2794
215 W _Main

.........................
• Congratulations i
I

i

to our New

;

Alpha Nu
Pledges:

Take a
New Look!

CARBONDALE

MOBIU HOMES

Highway 51 North
549·3000
' LaurUomal
.

Carbondale Mobile Homes

• Cablevision ;"." ,~ ~,'.!~.SliJ
' Ci1yWater&
_ - "Sewar
- ; -: ~.J.."-

n

~

:I>

V'>
V'>

Homes hom $159 -$349 rm. .Trash PIck.up ~
Lots Availab12 Starting at S80'roo .•Lawn SeMce

\.

ALL NEW
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY
Available Fall 199 1

5 29·1082

i

\\

Add a(mJC ... aril: ty tlu.t will rnaU yow
clu.if.ed lint ad ltaDd out a~~~rtl

I

i

1lz.o.u,E~.

l\\,\
/'

PDOW

otTum,

~:,;Type

Borden

,.,.,

\

'

\

\
\

\ \

I

/1
I);:
\

Bold
Centering
Fcw""", in/omvuicm,aJlI536-3311

o
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Comics
Oail~ EA~pthm

~

Suulht'rn JIImui ... t nl\ t'rsit ., at Carhundillt'

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

,.;; J.=-r!"_<E A
5..-..... '" "' ... 7 - " '"E D
... .:;3 ::;7' \\,J~ _7
,",E- - " 5

~.!1jH !

~:..-r:=::7::
CIITIrnrn

[j

"""'~'_N~

by Peter Kohlsaat

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

There used 10 at leasl be su,;pense

Calvin and Hobbes
r-----.,.--:c-:-::-~_..

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky
aruc

PRESIDENTS
COUNCIL
1st meeting of the Fall Semester of 1991
Wh~t

Today's Puzzle
__ CROSS
\PallyslI4clo.
!>PuDlICSlJfVey

9 Ha', sly'lel
paulle
15 0,,115' song
16 Tr 01)lC,!llV'1>e
\4 -

"2

44 -

"~l""9clo'hes

La . p.,,~~
Rus'leO
!'M'ages
r" "pc s ~ !'ac.l~

'3L"mtleTSOU r C"
1.1Cu"lf\'ng

18 Sca"I"1 5 nomt'
JOCe':.!," la'"
9.c..,r 1,' ~.,("'"
)~

ZI'"

)5\1111

3- ,&,pll'f'naage

38 Blar~
39B.sv ... "CO ....
41

... OWCf'

0e COfDS

"6 K,na ot balleT)'
abt).

41S.1amal'n(ll$
49 -0U'

[,nt,rr

l1P1:eeS10I

19
10
?'
?2

Vocahl~

" 3 Natn,ng

so Aemilt ,

.e.

~l

52 Belore ptel
5 4 ASb4.nd

51BllhJ.macny
62~~er'l}
WJ.noet.r~

53

one

Sil M oveslOw,",

.' .' •••
."

is th e Presid ents Cou ncil

The 1'n.'50idmts Cout1a115

"",he!'\'

u,t'

Who can .I oin the
Presidents Counci!

t'lened IC.ldt'TS or dull)' oIppolnMI
l"I.'p r'C'SC'nl olU\' t"S mt't't together \ 0

d,scuss Olnd 1011-(' p O$siblC' actions 10
help unp rovc .. 11 R('SI5ICred Studcnl
Orguu7...Itions (RSO's) Also, \0
providl' • nMWOtlo..ing (o rum (or
JX'OPie' mh.rCSI\'CI lfI bc:-ro mmg m·

E.l«tcd I(,,,den or d ully "PJ'CllnlC'd
I"C'plTSt"fl\;ltiVC'S m.krup th .. \·oting
bodf 01 thC' l'n:tidcnts Councl All
oWr inlcrCSloo studCl'\b whC'wr
lhcy : .::-Inng 10 I.n RSO or nol l !'\'
('ncOl.o ~g('a .;" Itlrnd.

volv("(l in ON' o r mon' K50 II pmvldl'5.11 fonJm w hcol"t' RSO's wilh
Slmlbr inlcrnts nn;oin lo gCiher 10
d o posslbJr- joiru prognms o r "", 'e nls,

M;wI out ho ... yOUI' RSO c an h.lvc l'llEE advQ'1.lIing I.boUI lhe: ir e:vcnu I nd I.CtiYluC».
I.elm ...fu t tIlher RSO', life: doll\( toO\'CI'comc:somc: n/'\hc challenges )'l'IIUr RSO ll\.Iyhc: (KInG
tuJ"P)' ...,1h Ih~ curn-nL funding pohcies
RSO',1
An: )'011 NI'PJo' ...,lh Ih~ current rnhc1es WI govern RSO', Inc! the U$C ohhc: Student Ce:nlct"

Arc:

you

r..

If any of t he se l op ics int eres t y ou and lo r yo ur

RSO th a n plan to a tt end the meeting on :

55Inll~"a5t

66

I,('lle5~ ~ u,"et

5" ... e"lls
68 USer.l.e
59 "'''c'l'1IIA,,;.an

Tuesday, September 3,1991 at 5:00pm in Activil y Room C

'''9_
DOWN

, Chu""s

1'01 more

inromllllOn COnl:!CI

Richard

FUano, 0,,,", at 53(0,·44-1\

UI

549 ·3766

~~
==~------~-------------------"$
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WATER, frorn Page 1 6 - - - - 'King' in on al13 records

th e team depend on the new
rec ruits. but also th e returnin g
swi mm e rs w ill have 10 raise
them selves lip to d new leyel in

order to repeat last srason."
Rctumine 10 dive for the women
will be soph o mor e Donnel le
DuBois. who qualified 0 1, the I·
meter boards in NCAA compt.tiuon
despite an injury. senior Michelle
A1 blCCht, a 1990-91 all-conference
selection. and senior Kristi Kerrill .
Some of th e key re turnin g

swi mmers for the women include
seni or Ju lie Hosie r, who was
na med All-American in tlle 100
bU ller fly
at
the
NCA A

Cham pion shi ps. seni or Nancy
Schmidlkofcr. who qualified for the
NCAA last season and senior Tonia
Mahaira, who had S IUC's top
times in the 200 freestyle (1:50.37)
a nd 500 freestyle (4:58.26) las t

season.
Returning to dive for the men
will be sophomore Rob Siracusano,
an NCAA qualifier on the 3·mcter
boards a nd a mem ber of th e
Olympic Festival in Los Angeles in
the s u m me r of 199 1 whe re he

dived with some of the Nation 's
best divers and junior Greg Testa. a
zone qualifier the pa511WO seasons.
Some of the key returning
s wimmers include se n ior Deryl
Leubner, who the No. I perfonner
in sp rin t frccSly les pacing th e
Sal ukis in the 50 freestyle (20.26
seconds) a nd the 100 frees ty le
(44 .15 seco nd s) las t scason,
making NCAA standards along the
way and senior Todd Edison. who
held (he learn ' s lOp Lim e in the
middle distance freesty les ( 1:39.67)
last season.
Other returnees include senio r
Stu Patterson , who wi ll serve as
team ca pt ain and will rep la ce
Bradac in dis tr. nce frees tyling ,
soph omore Chri s Hagenba um er.
who had the teams best time in the
100 breaststruke (57.76 second;).
a nd sop hom o re Randy Robert s,
who paced the squad in the 100
backstroke (51.19 seconds) and the
200 backstroke (I :52 .79) last
season.
Ingram said top new ICCruits for
the women include Liz Duncan of
Indianaooli s, Kell y Krogh of the

Chicago

area
a nd
Sa ra
o f Spokane, Wash.
who we re a ll Junior Nationa l
qualifiers in high school.
Ingram said the losses suffered
by graduation will be r",ed with the
good solid ICCruits.
Top new rec rui ts fo r the men
incl uL, Robert Weger of Atlanta.
who was a Se nior Na ti o nal
quali ficr in hi gh sc hool and will
help in th e di sla nce swi mming ,
Travi s N iem eye r of Spoka ne,
Wash .• who ra nked hi gh in junior
standings as a diver, Tom Treadway
of Anchorage. AIi\Ska , who was
~ t a t e champion in the 1DO-yard
backstroke. and Sprague Wi se of
Marlton , NJ .. '" ho was a Junior
National qualifier.
" It is to much to expect Ihe new
recruits lO replace the nine ~niors
in one season ," Ingram said. " By
the time they' re seniors they will be
up to that level, but with the losses
we ma y be getting the m 10 that
level a little sooner."
The Salukis swimmers will start
thei r season Nov. 3 in the Big 10
relays al Northwcstern University.
~c h m idlkofer

Bears' Butler may be shelved for bad ankle
LAKE FOREST ( UP!) Chicago Bears kicker Ke\i n Butler
may faC'.c the injured reserve list if
his sprain ed an kle does no t heal
sufficiently in the nex t few days,
Coach Mike Ditka said Monday.
Butler inj ured his ankle duri ng
Sunday's 10-6 v ic to r y over
Mi nn eso ta after the Vikings'
Audray M" Millian rolled into him
during a field-goal attemp t. He
returned to kick a shon field goal
late in the game but walked with
one crutch Monday.
"It doesn' t 1001< good," Dilka
said . " H e's o n a crutch , be's
bruised Ul> . and the leg is sore.

Hopefully he 'll be OK.
" If he 's not health y, I've got to
know by the end of the week, that 's
for su re . If he ca n ' I kick - I
s hould know by Wednesday or
Thursday - we ' ll bring a kicker in
and put (Butler) on JR. What else
am I going to do? There's no other
way 10 do iL or else we'd have 10
waive another player. "
AJready on inj ured !'eserve is
rookie kicker Chr is Gardocki ,
taken in the third round out of
C lemson. Gardocki is recovering
from a pulled groin muscle and not
eligible to come off injured reserve
until \hrce more games are l>layed.

Available veteran kickers around
the league include Norm Johnson,
cut by Seattle; Teddy Garcia, cut by
Housmn: Donald Igwebuike, cut by
Minnesota: Mike Lansford, cut by
the Ra ms, and Rich Karl is, las t
with Detroit
The Bears have to ug h ga mes
approachi ng. After next Sunday 's
game at Tampa, they return home
for the defending champion Giants
and the Jets before road games at
Buffalo and Washington.

set in championships
TOKYO ( UP!) Mi ke
Powell jumped (ar the r th a n
anyone in hi s tory. Katrin
Krabbe, Mi chael Johnson and
Dan O'B rien emerged as
superstars. Jackie Joyncr-Kcrscc
showed she is human.
Yet when all is said and don e,
the third and latest edition of the
World Track and Field Championships will be remembered
primarily as yet anoth er
showcase for Carl Lewis.
Th e re were three world
recon's set during the nine-day
meet [hat ended S un day, a nd
Lewis had a hand in all three.
The American ra n the 100
meters in 9.86 seconds to
become, at age 30, the oldest
man to w in th e event a t th e
O lympics or World Championships. O ne week late r, he
anchored the U.S . 4Jt100 team
that ran 37.50 sccoods. beu.ering
the former record he helped run.
And when Powell eclipsed
1968 Olym~~ Bob Beamon 's

lo ng-j ump r ecord by soaring
me te rs (29 feet 4 1-2
inches), guess who provided the
in sp iration? Minutes earlier.
Lewis was scream ing, "That's
right!" after leaping a windaided 8.91 (29-23/4).
At a n adva nce d age fo r
sprinters. Lewis so me how
excels. His two gold medals and
one silver in Tokyo gives him
nine in the World Cham pionShips. eight of them gold. He
collected seven in the Olympics.
"Car1 is onc of the greatest
athletes ever; we j ust have to
live wi th it ,'~ said U.S.
teammate Dennis Mitchell.
Lewis' only shortcOming in
athletics seems 10 be an inability
to g ra cefu ll y accept de feat,
probably because i t happens so
infrequently.
Afte r Powell e nded Lewis'
65-competition winning streak
in the long jump, Lewis said:
" Mike just had one great jump
- the best jump of his life."
8 . 9~
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En;oy all you can eat Chinese Cuisi ne
at the most economical prices in town!

Lunch
,Dinner

or choose from our menu

fi.

1i
'

$3.95 Iii
$5.55

Com. in and dine with us at

1901 Murdal. ~;ng Center 529-2813
~

Sun.·Thurs. 11 :'J() a .m.-9:30 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 11:00 "'0).-1 0:30 p.rn.

_doMryb-...... """'f1tn$1000ord»im.S .... rd.&
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
N EW MEMBER NIGHT
-f< Welcome To ALL MAJORS
-f< Casual Dress
-f< 5:00 p .m. - 6:00 p.m. , September 3 rd
-f< Mi sissippi Room - Student Center
-f< Refreshments

i
i
i
i
$
$

TOPICS INCL UDE: Nenvorkillg, Job Placement, Corpor ate TOllrs
alld Social Evellls

$
$
$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS

\-

TAE !(WON DO - Improve your
physical & mental cond itiooingwi th
Tae Kwon Do, a nd lea,n mart ial art
movements whi c h can be used for
self-defense. Register.t SRC Info Desk
by Sept, 3 . Space is lim ited to the fi rst 25
people. Classes begin TODAY, Sept. 3.

rf

HI-IN _. Fei·in is a ' Ku~g Fu' style o f exercise
that benefits p rad itio f\ers w ith improved health
& longer life. Beneficial to all ages! Register by
Sept. 4 . Class begi ns TO MORROW, Sept. 4.
GOLF - Sw ing into ad ion and register by friday
Sept. 6 for begi nn er or ad va nced beginne r group
instruoion. Private & semi-private lessons are
also ava il able; group lessons begi n Sept. 9 .

•

TAl CHI CHAUN -- Tai Chi is a gentle Ch inese
exercise that al leviates d e pression, aids in weight
~ontrol , a nd increases longevity. Perfe d fo r
pa rti cipants of all ages! Taught by Master Han
Chao Hwang. Three sessions ava ilable beginn ing Frida y, Sept. 6; register by Sept, 6, 5 pm.
SAllING/WINDSURfING - Learn
the b asics o f sa ili ng. ri gging &
w indsu rfing. and you 'll be certified to rent a wi ndsurfer or sa ilboat for use on SlUe's Campus
L.ke ! Inst ruded by the Sailing Club. NOTE CHANGE:
Sessions held September 14
& 15 at local area la kes. Register at SRC by Sept. 13.

TENNIS - Learn basic strokes, stra tegies, or how to
improve your game! Beginne r/advanced beginner
group, private, & semi-p riva te instrudion are ava ila bl e. Register for group lessons at SRC by Sept. 6;
classes begin Monday, Sept. 9 .

W

WOMEN 'S SWIMMING -- Inte re sted in leam ing 10 swim o r improving your swimming skills!
.
Join our ladies only group and
re ceive personal attent ion I Register by Sept, 9, Classes begin Monday, Sept. 9 .

BASIC WATER SAfETY - You'lIleam general water
safety techniques & water accident prevention through
this Red Cross dass. Register at SRC by Sept. 13;
class meets Sept. 14 & 15 .

Courtesy of Intramural-Recreat ion ,)1 Sporh. Regl<;(er at SRC Into

De~k.

Fet'Required.
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CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNIO N
• t99Z Pas!Oenger CAr Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for fcr:t
• TItle &.. Reg istration
Service

• Travelers Checks

· Notary Public
• Money Orders

'=ver the So mantic
Three·year·old Somantlc, No. 8, crosses
the finish line In the thIrd heat of the

World TrottIng Derby Saturday. Somamlc
eventual!y won the derby. See page 8.

Bo's hip: Slugger back in bigs
CHICAGO (UPI) - Bo Jac\cson
wa' the No.6 hiuer in the Chicago
WhiLe Sox lineup Monday night
against his former leammaleS. the
Kansas CilY Royals who thoughl
he'd never play again.
'" don't know what La expecL,"

W hile Sox Manager Jeff Torborg
said of hi s new designated hiller,
sidelined since January because of
a hip injury.
.. He has not hit in earncst against
a piLcher who's tried La gel him OuL

since September," Torborg said.
" If an ybod y can pull il off. he

can."
Jackson w ill have lO do so under
intense media scrutiny. and Torborg
said the 28·year·old has handled

the attention well. Jackson even
tried to fool some reporters by
switching jerseys with Tun Raines,
wbo wear.; No. 30.

"He's concerned about being a
distraction lO the lcam ," Torborg
said. ''I'm impressed by thaL He's
kepI il as low key as he possibly
could. "
Jackson, who has been on th e
disabled ti!1 since the season ocgan

se ve n kill s an d Mill er ma de 10
digs.
SlUC played lOumamcm winner
WashingtOn lasl and IOSl 7·15. lOIS and 10-15.
SlUC again fell behind in block
assists, and finished with only six
compared 10 WashinglOn's 24.
SlUC suffered 33 hilting errors
in the maICh 10 ilS 39 lolal kills.
Juni o r midd le blocker Dana
Olden stepped in for the Salukis in
the maICh and pos!cd nine kills and
eighl digs. Olde n also had lh e
highesl auack pcrccnlage al .466.
Miller had a team high II kills and
13 digs.
Simpsvn received recognition for
her individual playas she was

ICboic. of ~ Roll ~Soup Hriod Rico)

·Chicken Terriyaki Sticks"...........SZ,Li

r.

.,-.;:: ,,+..
1110 S. _

(Choicrof£s&Roll 2,tSollp .fritd Rict)

A. ..

Birmingham. Ala .• as part of hi s ~IeComo<<IOI~"'IOOo"'I)("Xale'o
LOO!)ooOO!)ooOO!)oo<IOI)OCPohOi0l)(n)Ce~51)(2)C91e'o150Q(66~
week·long rehab. All of his hilS '"
were singles.
The While Sox medical slaff
gave Jackson the go-ahead 10 play
after an examination Salurday.
However. he will be limited to
For Fall Youth Soccer Program
t.esignatcd hiuer duties.
" He 's proven he can pl ay
Saturdays, Sept. 9 - Oct. 26, t 99 1
foolball and baseball with the besl
$7.50 ~ $10.00 per game
of 'em, .. said Fnmk Thomas, the
White Sox's regular DH.

='"

.1&&11 I1I1111I WaDll1I
Paymen t Upon Completion o f Each Game
Expenence Preferred
Referee Clinic is Required

being named LO the AJI-Toumamclli
Team.
slue fin is hed its weSlern road
trip Sunday nigh t in a match
aga inst Eastern WashingLo n
University.
The Salukis lOOk EWU lO four
games bUl IOSl the malch 5· 15. IS·
II, 15-13 and 12·15. In the second
game SlUC was up 14·10 bul mis·
sed the game poim on a serve.
Simpson again led the allack
against EWU with 16 kills and 14
digs and Olden fini shed with 13
kills and seven block assists.
The team will play iLS next
matches al home in the Southern
Volleyball Classic Sept. 6 and 7 at
Davies Gymnasium.

~

e~

Contact! 'im fralish
Carbondale Socc.er, Inc.
549-4172

JOIN TH E PROFESSIONALS

F'< .
. ".;1

to

DAWGS, from Page 16·-cramps and fatigue bUI we didn'l Roebuck snagged the pass afler il
and SlU was SIroOger especially in was tipped by Swain.
the third quar1er."
" If you want lO pi c k a game
" I' m really proud of the way lumer lhal mighl have been il."
these kids played." Smith added. Smith said. "We dida 'l go inID the
" It 's easy lO play when it's 50 locker room IOta1IydisttaughL"
degrees, bUl when il'S 85 or 90
The Dawgs came back
degrees with the hwnidity way uP. rejuvenaled in the second half.
il'S IOOgh on these kids. We used a They shul down the SEMO offe.,se
101 of players on offense and and the offensive line provided
defense to give the kids some rest beneT protection for Downey
during the course of the game."
allowing him 10 complm 10 of 14
The Salu~ is took an early 7·0 passes.
lead bul SEMO SlOrmed ahead with
Smith said the score mighl have
27 unanswered poinlS in the second been a tiUle dllierenl if il wasn'l for
quarter.
penal Lies. The Salukis were
The Indians lOOk 13-7 lead when penalized 13 times for 125 yards.
s lrong s afely Francis Ward
"We were playing early in the
recovered a blocked Saluki punt game with a kind of inlensilY thal
and carried il 25 yards 10 the end makes us fragile." Smith said. " If
zone. Liley scrnmbled for a 6-yard we rea ll y made all of those
IOUChdown and passed for a j .yard mistakes that we were called for
louchdown 10 give SEMO a 20· then we really played sloppy
poinl advanlage.
football. If we cuI down on the
The SaluJtis gained momentum penalties. Ihough. we probably
33 seconds before the end of the could have made the score a liUle
half when senior defensive back differenL"
Dwayne Summers recovered a
The Dawgs will be in aClion
fumble on the SEMO 23·yanllme. again Sanmlay when they travel 10
Downey .l.nfledl al P'U ~ ~Q llItCl l l~ljIj:!<¥l lQ. l't~jq9 JlII~ , MlfIf¥Y '
crowded com er of Ihe end zone. Slale Racers.

"Sweet and Sour Chicken" .........."...SZ,'ll.

,

because of a foolball·relaled hip
injury, wen! 6 ror 19 in six minor
league games in Sarasota. Aa.. and

NETTERS, from Page 1"'- - - mid d le bloc ke r- Debbie Briscoe
laHied in with seven kills and nine
digs. sophomore oUlSide hiuer Jodi
Rae Miller finished with 13 digs
and j uni or middle blocker Stacy
Snook came in for fi ve block
assisl.S.
In its n ex t malc h, slue was
paired up with the Idaho Vandals
and lOS! in three games. II-IS. 12·
IS and 9·15.
Idaho finished with a !earn IOIaI
of 18 block ,,"sislS lO SlUC's six.
The Vandals also led with 37 kills.
and the Salukis only made good on
24 of a n allempled 79. or 30
percenL
Simpson and Miller again led the
Salu ki's pack . Simpson pos led
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OPEN MEMBERSHIP INVITATION

___ btcI,.......,Sept.7.Far_

A@2!

Business and economia m!.jorsrJ: ·~ invited
K..a!JP.& Psi • ~ cuionaJ
business ""emity for men
women th&l.
~ds social support. leadership experience ...
and much more.
Ask aD AKP.si about the bentfits ~

SWIMM ING LESSONS for wOGIea Uf:

.~':'~~~~

~1991

to visit A~.

SAILING CLUB II oIJerill, ••11., ••4
~

a¥a1la~ t

..

throulh the RKnllUon Cuala". For

detalleal5J6..SS31.
YOGA INSTltuCnON ...

..o.wt.......,..

'UlinoisRoom

w~~si~I;::"~l;:;:S fto~J';l~n

UIe

~==E=:''::;~ ~wa!r"'II.1j"fa!;fp'"1

:~::."~=E:~=~:C':'~~ rma, uailltr at Ike R«reatlo. enter
Womaatioa Dmk by Sept. 21. For detaUt cal
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Basic
Cheese

BuIld YOIII' OWD JIIed.Ium •

Medium
I toP'PJrIIG
AND 2 Sodas
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